

CVI–WhatYouShouldKnow

By Mary T. Morse, Ph.D., Special Education Consultant, CdLS Foundation Clinical Advisory
BoardMemberandCdLSWorldFederationScientificAdvisoryCouncil

ThisarticleexpandsontheMarch/April2005article(on“CdLSandTheEye”writtenbyDrs.
Berger,SchloffandSchoedel,describingtheimplicationsofmanystructuresoftheeyesand
various conditions common to persons who have CdLS) in regard to the educational,
communication,andsocialaspectsrelatedtovisualfunctioning.“CVI”or“cortical/cerebral
visual impairment” is an often overlooked condition that affects many children with CdLS,
impinging on not only their vision, but also their ability to learn and interact with their
environment.

Visioniscomplex.Itrequires(1)theabilityoftheeyestoreceivevisualinformation,(2)the
brain’sabilitytoprocessthevisualinformationincombinationwithandatthesametimeas
othersensoryinformationand(3)motivationtousethevisualsystem.

All people with CdLS should have examinations by an ophthalmologist or optometrist to
determine, as much as possible, the health of the eyes, how clearly they are able to see
visual information and/or if they have conditions that may be relieved by surgery, glasses
and/orothermeans.Itistheeyethattakesinthevisualinformation.

However, it is the brain that processes the information and allows us to understand the
visualmessagestheeyesreceive.Understandingalltheinformationtheeyesreceivemaybe
difficultforsomepersonsbecauseittakesmanyareasofthebrain,workingasateam,to
processsuchinformation.Thus,amajorchallengeformanypeopleisinunderstandingthe
visualinformation.

Finally, effective use of the visual system requires motivation. It is a lot of work to (1)
determinewhattolookatfromthevastarrayofvisualimagesthatbombardusalmostevery
wakinghourand(2)coordinatethemovementsoftheocularmusclesintherightdirection,
trackandscan.Themostcriticalaspect,asrelatedtomotivation,isthedesiretolearnfrom
andsociallyinteractwiththeenvironment.

UnderstandingVisualInformation

There are some persons with CdLS who have visual behaviors similar to those individuals
whohavebeendiagnosedwithcortical/cerebralvisualimpairment–otherwisereferredto
as CVI. CVI is a disability resulting from either an insult to the brain or how the brain was
configured during prenatal development. CVI affects how the brain processes the visual
information received by the eyes. Many persons with CVI display wide variations in the
functionaluseoftheirvision,notjustdayͲtoͲdaybutalsominuteͲtoͲminute.
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People with CVI also tend to display some/many of the following behaviors (very few
personshaveallthesebehaviors):

• Great variability in how they use their eyes from being visually attentive at one
momentandvisuallyinattentiveatanothermoment.Mayappeartostareintospace.

• Atendencytouseperipheralvisionmorethancentralvision.Themidlineisrarelythe
preferredgazingorientation.

• Limited visual attention and a seeming lack of visual curiosity about their
environment/surroundings.

• Great difficulty in looking at crowded or complex visual displays for informational
purposes.

• Atendencytowanttogetclosetotheobject(s)theyareviewingeithertomagnify
theimageortoreducethecomplexityofwhattheyarelookingat.

• Atendencytobelightsensitiveand/oratendencytogazeatlights.Someindividuals
gazeatlighteventhoughtheyarelightsensitive.

• Atendencytolookawaywhenreaching.

• AtendencytoavoidlookingatthehumanfaceORatendencytostareatthehuman
faceORa
x tendencytostareatjustonepartoftheface.

• Difficulty in managing multiͲsensory demands and planning/implementing motor
responses;relyingmostlyonothersensesforhelp/information.

• Possibledepthperceptiondifficultieswhichmayaffectaccuratereachingforobjects
and/ormobility.

• Many people with CVI have difficulty in making the quantum leap of learning from
threeͲdimensionalobjectstotwoͲdimensionallinedrawingsorphotographs,except
whentrainedpictureͲbyͲpicture.Eventhen,itisdifficultformanytogeneralizethe
understandingofthesepicturestodifferentenvironmentsandsituations.

• For many who are print readers, there may be inconsistent difficulties interpreting
print,aneedforlargerandboldersizeprinteventhoughvisualacuityisnearͲnormal,
andashortattentionspanwhenusingprintmaterials.Thelatterfrequentlyisdueto
visual fatigue as a result of the effort to see and interpret the crowded visual
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symbols. The major difference betweenreaders with CVIand readers with learning
disabilitiesisthattheformerisinconsistent.Atonemomentthepersonmaybeable
to read well and in the next moment, not be able to read at all. With learning
disabilities,thereismoreconsistencyinthetypeofproblemsrelatedtoreading.

•

DifficultyinusingvisionwhenmovingORdifficultywhentheobjectismoving.Some
people may have difficulty when there is no movement. This may make moving
aroundintheenvironmentdifficult.

•

Difficulty in discriminating between and identifying people based solely on vision,
relying on the other senses for information. This is called prosopagnosia or, in its
moreextremeform,facialagnosia.




Numerous other possible behaviors may be associated with CVI including difficulty in
understanding the full range of language used by others as well as the language they,
themselves, use. Such communication difficulties may range from people who understand
onlytheemotionalandmelodicaspectoflanguagetootherpeoplewhomaytalkalotbut
havesignificantdifficultyinunderstandingthesocialaspectoftheverbalexchange.

TheImplicationsofCortical/CerebralVisualImpairment(CVI)forStudentsWhoHaveCdLS:

A primary implication of CVI is the confusion that is created for families and professionals
unfamiliar with this condition when visual interest is not obvious or is demonstrated only
occasionally.Suchconfusionisevengreaterwhenthemedicaleyeexaminationisrelatively
normal. Such variability in visual responsiveness may be highly dependent on the person’s
level of fatigue, stress, medication, motivation for the task, competing sensory demands,
position,andmotorrequirementsofthetask.Visualbehaviorsalsomaybehighlyinfluenced
by physicalchallenges that do not allow the person easyvisual access to the environment
andbythenatureofaseizurecondition,shouldthatexist.

AnotherprimaryimplicationofCVI,especiallyinrelatingwithstudentswhohaveCdLSand
donottalk,isthemonumentaltaskindeterminingwhattype(s)ofcommunicationsystems
wouldbethemostappropriate.It mustbeunderstoodthattheuseoflinedrawings (e.g.,
MayerͲJohnson), photographs and/or print assumes the ability to interpret abstract visual
symbols. As part of this consideration, it is critically important to remember that when a
person looks at something, the visual gaze does not automatically translate into
understanding(althoughitdoesshowinterest).Thedifficultyinunderstandingmaybedue
to a lack of appropriate visual experiences, a cognitive status that does not support
understanding twoͲdimensional abstract representation or a form of CVI. Thus, when
planning what type of communication system might be introduced to a student who does
nottalk,thefollowingmustbeconsidered:
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•

Does the student demonstrate many of the behaviors described previously that
might suggest there is a possibility of some degree of cortical/cerebral visual
impairment?

•

Does the student consistently demonstrate knowledge of object function and
anticipationofthesubsequentactivitybasedsolelyonlookingatanobjectthatisan
integralcomponentoftheactivity?IfthestudentcannotvisuallyinterpretthethreeͲ
dimensionalworld(e.g.,objects),howcanthestudentbeexpectedtointerpretthe
twoͲdimensionalworld(e.g.,pictures,linedrawings)?

•

Does the student prefer to use objects to communicate while rejecting the use of
pictures,linedrawingsand/orcommunicationdevices(formorethancause&effect
purposes)?






Finally, the diagnosis of CVI is not restricted to persons who have severe and obvious
physical and/or cognitive challenges. Nor is CVI restricted to persons who do not talk or
thosewhohaveacuitymeasurementsinthevisualimpairmentrange.Recentresearchhas
demonstratedthatCVIalsomaybea“hiddendisability”formanywalking,talkingacademic
studentswhoalsohavenearͲnormalvisualacuity.DiagnosingCVIisdifficultwhenthereisno
focal brain insult. The best diagnostic methods to determine CVI include the medical eye
careexaminationandsystematicobservationsoffunctionalvisualbehaviorsbyfamiliesand
involved professionals. It is especially helpful to have a certified teacher of the visually
impaired,whohastrainingandexperiencewithcortical/cerebralvisualimpairment(CVI),as
partofthediagnosticteam.Manystudents,withandwithoutCdLS,havebeengivenvisual
communication systems without appropriate and thorough observations of their
understanding of visual information. Such decisions may have a lifeͲlong impact on the
educational,communication,andsocialaspectofthesestudents’lives.
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